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1 . Introduction, the present combined course 

1 . 1 In September 1959 an experimental scheme of training 

commenced between the Macdonald-Buchanan School of 

Nursing and Bedford College and the London School of 

Economics and Political Science . This scheme led to 

the award of a B. Sc . Hons Degree in Social Science 

and Administration of the University of London and 

to the qualification of State Registered Nurse . In 

November 1975 the Secretary of State approved the 

continuation of this combined course for a further 

five years . Further information concerning thi s course 

is contained in Appendix I . 

1 . 2 The combined course was set up in the belief that 

the study of sociology would give nurses a deeper 

understanding of the social institutions of indu s tr ial 

society , and of the causes and course of social change , 

including a special study of the sociology of medical 

care. It was intended that the students should 

acquire a depth of knowledge that would 2nable them 

to deal with a wide variety of situations and to adopt 

an analytical and critical approach to their daily work, 

which would in turn enhance their practise of nur si ng , 

It was also expected that graduates would be equipped 

to a ss ist in the exercise of responsibility and in the 

formation and interpretation of policy in nur s in g 

con t' d ••• 
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administration, professional organisation and nursing 

education and research. 

1.3 The combined course has proved very successful. 

Applications have increased steadily, amounting to 

400 this year. The course has attracted a high 

calibre of students, who have obtained well above 

average academic results as graduates, followed by 

equally high professional success. Thus, three of the 

five graduates last summer secured upper 2nd class 

Honours Degrees, and two of the earlier graduates are 

now successful ward sisters and a third proved the only 

candidate to secure a distinction in Health Visiting at 

Leeds. The motivation of the students has been 

especially strong, and has resulted in a very high 

proportion remaining in the profession. As 

experience has been gained of the operation of the 

course, the hospital has learnt to assess the distinctive 

contribution these students are able to make and has 

been able ta integrate them fully within it. 

1.4 It is our view that this experience with the combined 

course offers the greatest safeguard far the success 

of the proposal now being put forward. We had come 

to the conclusion that it was right at this stage to 

review the course with a view to further development 

since it was clear that it had been firmly and 

cont'd •••• 
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successfully established . This review pointed to 

two or three areas where development was desirable 

but it did not suggest that any major alteration 

was needed in the basic philosophy of the course, 

i . e . the provision of a liberal education in the 

behavioural sciences that included courses relevant 

to subsequen t professional study but wa s not designed 

as a purely vocational course . 

1.5 The disadvantages we identified in our view were 

(i) the restriction of th e numbers of students to 

six a year , (ii) the absence of academic courses 

designed specifically with the need s of nursing 

students in mind (this wa s inevitable given the 

lim~tations of number s) and (iii) the lack of any 

real opportunity for the st udents' professional 

training to enrich their understanding or the behavi -

oural sc iences . Two courses in the degree did 

to some extent provide an opportunity for s tudent s 

to integrate profes sional and academic work . 

The course on the sociology or me '.icine which th e 

department had developed under Professor Mar~at 

Jefferys and which was based on the wnrk of the 

Socia l Research Unit at Oedf'ord Colleue in tllP. 

organisation of the health se rvice s and in the 

identification of socia l factors in illne~s , naturally 

appealed to many s tudents and tl1P. ·e i'J no doubt tl1ey 

profited considP.rab ly from its beinij uvail8ble . 

UJr1t 1 rJ •• • 
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However they would have both gained more from and 

contributed more to the course had they been able 

to take it after they had completed a substantial 

period of professional training. Equally the 

dissertation which is a compulsory part of the 

degree, offered the students an opportunity to 

apply the social sciences to an area of professional 

interest and most students on the combined course 

took the opportunity of writing their dissertation 

on a topic which they drew from their professional 

interests. Again they would have profited very 

considerably had they been able to write the 

dissertation later in the course when they had 

gained more professional experience. 

cont'd •••• 
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2 . Aims in Estab l ishing a Degree in Nursing Studies 

2 . 1 The review of the existing combined course led us , for 

the reasons j ust outlined , to the co nclusion that there 

were su bs tantial advanta ges in rep l acing the cour se wit h 

a four year integrated de gree in Nur s ing Studies . Such 

a development would also enab l e us to increase our intak e 

of s tudent s and there are s ub s ta ntia l academic and 

professional advantages to be gained from this . 

Neve rthele ss our principle mot ive in developing t his course 

goes beyond t hese obj ect ives . We want also to provide 

a base upon which a body of knowledge related to the 

principles and practice s of nursing can be developed 

through re sea rc h . We look to such a body of knowledge 

to answe r problems rai sed by the increa s ed s cope and 

complexity of the health care sys tem and to meet the 

challenge to th e nur si ng profession resulting from 

advance s in knowledge and techno l ogy . It is in thi s 

context t hat w: see the behavioural sciences providing the 

essen tial basis for an understanding of the problems involved 

in caring for the ind ividual in health and in sickness , in the 

community and in hospital . 

2 . 2 The Departmen t of Sociology at Bedfo rd Co ll ege is very well 

equipped to s upport this aim . It has share d in th e 

deve lopment of the present combined course and 90% of the 

studen t s on that course have bee n based there,the other s 

being at the Depar tment of Socia l Admini s tration at the 

London School of Economics . 

cont ' d .•• 
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Students in the Department of Sociology at Bedford College 

have been able to benefit from the work of the Social 

Research Unit which is a part of the Department. This 

Unit, under Professor Margot Jefferys and Professor 

George Brown, has won an international reputation. Its 

research work enjoys the support of the Department of 

Health and Social Services, the Social Science Research 

Council end the Medical Research Council. It is 

responsible for an M.Sc. Degree in Sociology as applied 

to Medicine and for an undergraduate course in medical 

sociology and collaborates with the Middlesex Hospital 

Medical School in providing sociology teaching for 

medical students. Nursing Studies Degree students 

would spend the final year of their course in the Social 

Research Unit where they would benefit from association 

with post-graduate students in the Unit, and where they 

would be able to make a contribution to the work of the 

Unit. 

cont'd 
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3 . Structure of the Proposed Degree 

3 .1 The initial thinking concerning the development of 

the combined course was carried out informally 

within and between th e School of Nursing and 

Bedford College . The ideas that emerged were 

tested through th e setting up of an Ad Hoe Committee 

to advise the two institutions . 

This commi ttee consisted of:-

Dr I . Burton 
Head of Departme nt of Sociology , Bedford College . 

Miss E.L. Blake 
Director of Nurse Education 
Macdonald- Buchanan School of Nursing, Middle sex Hospital . 

Miss C. Chapman 
Director of Advanced Nursing Studie s , 
Welsh National School of Medicine . 

Miss M. Cooper 
Chief Education Officer , 
General Nursing Council . 

Professor B. M. Foss 
Head of Department of Psychology , Bedford College 

Profe ssor M. Jeffery s 
Professor of Medical Sociology and Joint Director 
of Social Research Unit , Bedford College . 

Professor D. R. McGregor (now Lord McGregor of Durls) 
Professor of Social Institu tion s and Joint Director 
Legal Research Unit , Bedford College . 

cont ' d ••• 
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Mrs M. Morgan 
Assistant Director of Nurse Education 
Macdonald- Buc han an Schoo l of Nursing, Middlesex Hospital 

Mrs C. Plouviez 
Chairman of Nurse Education Committee of Middlesex Hospital . 

Dr F. B. Saun ders 
Post Grad uate Sub- Dean 
Middlesex Hospital Medica l School . 

Professor P. H. Silver 
Undergraduate Sub - Dean 
Middlesex Hospital Medical School. 

Mrs J . Stree t er 
Area Nursing Officer 
Kensington , Chelsea and We s tminster Area Health Authority 

Mr L. P. Turnbull 
Registrar , Bedford College . 

Professor W. F. Widda s , 
Head of Department of Physio lo gy , Bedford College 

Miss B. Qui gley 
Tutor to the B. Sc ./SRN stude nt s 
Macdonald - Buchanan School of Nursing, Middle s ex Ho spital . 

It held four meetings . An interim decision in favou r 

of the developme nt of the combined cour s e s into a 

four year integrated degree course was communicated 

to the hospita l and to Bedford College and re s ulted 

in an agreemen t in principle by both institution s 

to support the development . The de tail ed plannin Q 

of the new degree was di s cus s ed in out lin e in the 

Ad Hoe Commit t ee and then further deve lop ed by a 

small Working Party . It i s the report of thi s 

Working Party that , after approval by the Ad Hoe 

Committee forms the ba s i s of th e present s ubmi ss ion . 

cont ' d •.• 
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3 . 2 Our major concern in formulating these proposal s 

has been to ensure t hat both an honours programme 

in Social Po l icy and a ·profess ional nur sing 

quali f ication were properly established within the 

compass of a four-year degree . To achieve thi s , th e 

f ollowing principle s have been adopted : 

3 . 2 . 1 The bulk of the pro fessi onal t e aching will be carried 

out in ful l - time blocks of eight week s . 

3 . 2 . 2 The medical s cienc es will be taught both as a 

foundation course and as part of the profe ssional 

teaching with whic h they will be inte grated . 

3 . 2 . 3 The s tudents will recei ve the bulk of their 

academic teaching on courses taken in common with 

other Univers ity students . 

3 . 2 . 4. The academic component will consti tut e an inte gra ted 

programme in the social s cience s s tudied at honour s 

degree l eve l . 

3 . 2 . 5 The profe ss ional programme will con s titu te a complete 

professional trainin g at a hi gh professiona l s tandord . 

3 . 2 . 5 The s tudents would be give n an oppor tunity to relate 

th e ir academic t eaching to their professiona l tra ining 
and to use their professio nal experience in th e later 

courses of their aca demic programme . 

co nt ' d •.. 
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A number of administrative factors have inevitably 

influenced the structure of the degree. 

It had to conform to the University of London 

regulations for course-unit degrees in Nursing 

Studies. 

The academic teaching had to take place in the 

ordinary terms. 

The students required the usual opportunities for 

vacation reading and revision. 

Examinations (but not the assessment of course 

work and practical work) had to take place in 

early June of each year. 

3.4 We were aware that some of the principles we had 

adopted would in practice conflict with others: 

e.g students could not at th~ same time study 

courses with other University students and engage 

in full-time professional training. The 

administrative constraints set out in paragraph 3.3 

posed additional problems in forming the working 

structure of the degree. To overcome these 

difficulties, we worked out the following 

solutions:-

cont'd ••• 
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The bulk of the long vacations would be used for 

professional training. Ideally, students should 

be free to use the long vacation for reading 

outside their course and for such experiences as 

foreign travel. In practice, however, most 

students are obliged to undertake paid employment 

as a means of subsisting over a period for which 

they have no grant. We therefore propose to use 

the long vacation, except for a minimum of four 

weeks continuous break and for short breaks 

between courses where necessary, for professional 

training. An application would be made to have 

the students' Local Education Authority grants 

adjusted to cover the extra period of training 

they would undergo. 

The second University session (including the 

Christmas and Easter breaks) would be entirely 

devoted to academic work, allowing the students 

to be fully integrated with other second year 

students and to attain a high level of academic 

performance through full time study. Of course 

this means that students will not be involved 

directly in professional training for nine months, 

and we accept this. 

The first University session would include a 

professional training component consisting of one 

day a week hospital experience and half-day a week 

professional teaching designed to back up that 

experience. The academic programme would be 

curtailed to allow this, but not in proportion, 

since we intend as now to recruit only able students 

wi th a genuine vocation and we can expect from such 

students an above average effort. 

cont'd •••• 
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As the first and second years ' work is designed 

principally to meet the requirements of the academic 

programme, so the structure of the third and fourth 

years' programme is designed main l y t o meet the 

requirements of t he professiona l traini ng , and 

particularly the need for full - time teaching blocks . 

In both years , the long vaca t io n bl ock wil l be ~allowed 

by two winter blocks which occupy the period from mid 

September to mid January . Academic work will thus be 

confined to the second ha l f of the session i . e . in 

the jargon of a course unit degree , the courses in these 

years will be • semester- based ". 
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3.5 The eutline timetable can be represente• •s fallows:-

week 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 Autumn 
6 term 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 · 
12 Xmas 
13 Vacation 
14 
1'5 
16 
17 
18 
19 Spring 
20 Term 
21 
22 
23 
24 

25 
26 Easter 
27 Vacation 
28 
29 

30 5 
31 u 
32 M 
33 M ------
34 E exams 

35 R------
36 T 
37 E 
38 R 
39 M 

40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 Lang 
46 V•cation 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 

lst Year 2nal Yelilr 

70% Academic 

100% 
Academic 

30% PrafeseionaL 

- -

70~· Academic 

100% 
Academic 

30% Professional 

-

70% Academic 

30% Professional 

~------------------exams 

~------------------

100% Academic 

• 
5 weeks Block 

• Professional 

t Training 

' 
4 weeks leave 

5 weeks Block 
t Professional 

Training 

-

100% Academic 

·----------------exams 

-----------------
~ 

~ 
. t 
l 

t 

t 

8 weeks Block 
Professional 
Training 

4 weeks leave 

8 weeks Block 
Professional 

Training 

CONTINUED in 

3rd year 

3rd Yeu 

8 weeks Block 
continued 

1 week leave 

- 6 weeks Block 
Professional 

' Training 

~ -

3 weeks Block 
Professional 
Training 

• 
50% Academic 

.. 50% Profession 
(beginning 10 
weeks Block) 

50% 
• Professional 

-

:>LI~ 

Academic 
50% 

• Professional ---·------------exa"ifis -----------------
~ 

I 

I 

8 weeks Block 
Professional 
Training 

4 weeks leave 

8 weeks Block 
Professional 
Training 

CONTINUED in 
4th year 

4th Year 

18 weeks Block 
continued 

~ 

1 week leave 

i' 
1 a weeks Block 

j continued 
•all Years 

J -

I 8 weeks Blad 
continued 

100% 
al Academic 

-

100% Academic 

-----·----------e·Jta'fi1s·----
----------------

' 
8 weeks Block 

' 
4 weeks Block 



Title 

undation Cou rs e 
un i t) 

t r oduc t i o.n 
Fo undation 

iences 
1 unit) 2" . 

rsing 
3ctice 
~riatric 

Hd) 
1 unit) : 

ite Medical 
·sing 
' unit) 

1te Surgical 
sing 

rating 
atre -
overy r oom 

uma and 
agement of 
gical 
rgencies 
unit) 

3ecological 
3ing 

;etric 

;ing 
unit) 

iEJtric 
i n c_; 
unit ) 

.. - - - .. .. -
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Wh en 
take n 

lst yea r 

ls t l ong 
va ca t ion 

2n d l ong 
vaca t i on 

Sep tember 
Oc tober 
3rd Year 

Nov ember 
December 
3rd Year 

J anuary 
3rd Year 

3rd Year 

-

-

2nd Seme s ter 
3rd Year 

3r d lo ng 
vaca t ion 

Scfl t r~mt.Jcr -
Octnlier 
4 t ~1 Yc c1 r 

--· 
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i t 

How 
t aken 

days I week 
fo r 24 weeks 

10 week blo ck 

8 week block 

8 week bloc k 

6 we ek block 

3 we ek bloc k 

2-t day s I week 
f or 10 uieek s 

2~ day s I t..ie c k 
fo r 6 weP.ks 

8 week block 

tl (JJI ' r-k tl 111 • k 

'-

Numb er of hou rs 

Th eo ry Prac t ice 

96 192 

400 -

64 256 

64 256 

48 192 

24 % 

40 1 (jf] 

24 % 

G4 2 ')(, 

---

(, '• ?' ,(, 

Tota l 
hours 

288 

400 

320 

320 

240 

12n 

2urJ 

120 

32() 

- -------

~ ?fl 

-
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·i c 

) 

Summ ary 

When 
taken 
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How 
taken 

November - 8 week block 
January 
4th Year 

4th Year 8 week block 
vacation 

Theory of Nursin g 

Practice of Nur si ng 

Academic Study: ( see pa ge 33) 

Nursing Studie s 

Social Sciences 

Number of hours 

Theory Practice 

64 

64 

1016 

1016 hours 

2272 hours 

960 hours 

1392 hours 

256 

256 

2272 

Total 
hours 

320 

320 

3288 
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4. Professional Curriculum 

First Year Foundation Course 

First Term 

lt days I week (12 hours) for 10 weeks 

Medical Allocation 

Theory 

Practice 

Second Term 

40 hours 

80 hours 

120 hours 

it days I week (12 hours) for 10 weeks 

SUr!ijiCal Allocation 

Theory 40 hours 

Practice 80 hours 

Third Term 
1t days I 

Geriatric Allocation 

Theory 

Practice 

16 hours 

32 hours 

120 hours 

week (12 hours) for 4 weeks 

48 hours 

Included in the theory will be a further 2 hour written paper. 

Total theory 

Total practice 

96 hours 

192 hours 

Philosophy of the Foundation Course: 

(a) To provide the learner with a foundation of the skills 

and attitudes necessary to function under supervision 

as a useful member of the ward team in medical, surgical 

and geriatric areas. 

(b) To furnish the learner with a sound basis of knowledge 

and to kindle in her I him an interest in its 

furtherance. 

cont'd •••• 
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Medical Allocation 

Aims: 

( i ) To recognise the needs of an ill person and to 

gain the knowledge, skills and attitudes 

necessary to promote their fulfilment . 

(ii) To appreciate the related roles of other caring 

professions in health care . 

( iii ) 

Objective s : 

( i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

To perceive, interpret and relate important 
information and findings appropriately . 

By the end of the medical allocation the learner will 

be able to: -

Care for ill and I or helpless people . 

Make simple assessments of their individual needs 

and communicate these . 

Assist in the:-

Nutrition 

Evacuation 

Hygiene 
of people in hospital 

(iv) Assist the patient to adjust to changes in his 

circumstances . 

(v) Make and record clinical observations and mea s urements . 

At appropriate times throughout the allocation tl1e learner will 

be taught r elated theory to fo rm a rational basj s for efficient 

and logical nursing care . 

cont'd ••• 
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(i) To equip t he learner with ski ll s and attitudes 

necessary to assis t individual patients i n their 

preparation, recovery and reha bili tat io n while 

undergoing surgery . 

( ii ) To direct the learner's interest toward s the 

acquisition of s uch knowledge as will benefit 

his I her nursing care of patients undergoing 

surgery . 

Objectives :-

By the end of the s ur gical allocation the learner 

will be able to :-

( i) Demonst ra te the admission procedure for :

(a) patient s for emergency s ur ge r y 

(b) patients for elective surgery 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Care for the patient in the pre- operative phase . 

Care for an unconscious patient 

Care for the patient following s urgery and during 

this po s t - operative pha se give reasoned care in 

order to prevent complications . 

(v) Re late methods of s terilization wit h prevention 

of cross- infection . 

(vi) Dress a wound using t he aseptic technique . 

(vii) Give reasoned care to patients with stitches I 

clips I drains . 

(viii) Demonst rat e her knowledge of fluid balance by : 

(a) care of intra- venous infusions and blood 

transfusions . 

(b) care of urinary drainage 

(c) care of naso- gast ric tubes 

Links between theory and practice will be made througt1out the 

allocation . 

cont'd ••• 
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Geriatric Allocation 

Aims : -

This short allocation will enable the learner to 

appreciate the special problems of caring for the 

elderly in hospital and at home . 

The aim s will be achieved by:-

(i) Experience of nursing in the geriatric 

unit . 

(ii) Visits with the geriatric health visitor I 

social worker . 

( iii ) 

( iv ) 

Vi s its to the Day Hospital . 

Participation in case conference s with 

the multi - di sciplinary team . 

cont 1 d .•. 
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Introduction to Foundation Sciences 

10 week block 

Theory 400 hours 

A foundatio n course in the medica l sciences . 

( a ) to enable the st udent to apply scien t ific principle s 

to patient care in t he clinical area . 

(b) as a prepa ra t ion for further s tudy in relevant block s . 

Anatomy 8 ho urs a week 

Physiology - 8 hours a week 

The time to incorporate laboratory work and demonstrations . 

Knowledge give n here fundamenta l to t he understandin g 

of both health and disease . 

Introduction to Pathology 

2 hours a week . 

Lec ture s on ba sic principles necessa ry in all aspects of 

nursing care e . g . 
hea li ng 

thr ombosis 

infar ction 

Introduction to Microbio l ogy 

2 hours a week ( to inc lude laboratory work) 

To consolidate princip le s of infection control . 

Fundamenta l s of microbio l ogy . 

Introduction to Ps ycholog y 

1 hour a week 

A basic cou r se a s an introduction to psychology le c tur e s 

in the 2nd academic year . 

To provide the learner wit h a •toolki t' of te rminol ogy 

Jhe introduction to Medical Sciences will be te s t ed by a 3 t1our writt e n 

p ap er . 

con t ' d ... 
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Second Year 

Geriatric Allocation 

8 week nursing practice block 320 hours 

Theory 8 s tudy days 64 hours 

Practice 256 hours 

Aims :-

( i ) To consolidate the nursin g skills and knowledge gained 

in the Foundatio n Course . 

(ii) To enable the learner to understand the principl es of 

geriatric medic ine . 

(iii) To learn to apply a problem solving approach to the 

care of elder ly patients bo t h in hospital and in the 

communit y . 

Objectives :-

At the end of this allocation the learner will be abl e to: -

(i ) Identify and assess th e social, p sycholo gi cal and 

physical needs of the elde rly . (b y takin g a nursing 

hi s tory ) 

(i i ) Ass i s t i n planning th e app ropriate car e with th e 

multi - disciplinary Healt h Ca r e Team . 

(iii) Prepare I plan I and I or admin i s t er all t herapeutic 

measures re l ated t o t he abo ve . 

( iv ) Kno w th e services and resources available in t his 

district for t he rehabilitation and co ntinu i ng care 

of t he individual . 

(v) Review the care of a patient by presenting a Care Study . 

The Study Days wi ll attempt to corre l a t e th eory with practice . 

cont'd ••• 
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Third Year 

8 week al l ocation 320 hours 

Theory 54 hours 

Practice 255 hours 

Acute Medical Nursing Al l ocation 

Aims: -

(i) To enable the learner to comprehend the disease 

process in common medical conditions in relation 

to the total multi - disciplinary care the patient 

requires . 

( ii) To continue to develop in the learner her I his 

powers of observation and communication in order 

that accurate observations and measurement s are 

made and recorded . 

(iii) To continue to develop in the learner the skill s 

and understanding nece ss ary for giving comfort to 

the patient and administering appropriate therapy . 

Objectives :-

By the end of the allocation the learner will be able to :-

(i ) Recogni s e common medical emergencie s and be gin 

to apply appropriat e first aid measure s . 

(ii ) De s cribe the common medical di s orde :;:s and relat e 

th em to the patient' s s i gns and s ympto ms . 

( iii ) Make and record accurate general me dical 

ob se rvations 

( iv ) Giv e both phy s ic a ~ and ps ycholo gical comfort to 

th e patient . 

( v ) Admin i s te r and I or a ss i s t in all therap euti c 

measu r es needed by Lhe pati ent . 

( vi) Appl y problem s olvin g t e chnique s to pati ent c ar e . 

co nt'd .•• 
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Acute Surgical Experience 

Six week allocation 

Theory 

Practice 

Aims: -

48 hours 

192 hours 

To enable the learner to recognise her dual function: -

( i ) In supporting the individual patient throughout his I her 

time in hospital . 

(ii) In practising the surgical techniques required for a 

successful outcome for the patient . 

Objectives :-

By the end of the allocation the learner will be able to :-

(i) Revie w surgical principle s learned in the foundation 

courses . 

(ii) Recognise sig ns and symptoms of common s urgical 

emer ge ncie s . 

(iii) Recognise and assist in the treatment of shock , 

haemorrhage and fluid loss . 

(iv) Assis t in the nursin g of :-

(a) 

( b) 

Multiple injuries 

Head injuries 

(c) Burns and sca ld s 

(d) Crush ~njurie s 

(e) Intestinal ob s truction 

( r) Inter·na l haemorrha rje 

( v ) To g i v e g en e r al n u r s i n g c a r e t o t h c ri a t i en t i n c 1 u cJ i rJ! J : 

(a) Principle s and methor1s of' replacem2ni,s or bouy 1 luirJ'~ 

(b) Principles of nu trition for tl1e c;urgical patir~11t 

(c) Preparation of the patient for investigation --; 

r:;on t' d ••• 
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Surgical techniques in relation to post - operative nur si ng of 

patients having undergone su rger y of: -

(a) Thorax and Abdomen 

(b) Ge nito- urinary system 

( c ) Limb s 

(d) Ear, No se and Throat, Endocrine surgery 

Three week allocation to the Operat ing Theatre Department 

2 weeks in theatre 80 hours 

1 week in recovery room 40 ho ur s 

Aim :-

To deve l op in the learne r an understanding of the principles 

and practice of total Ope ratin g Departme nt Nur s in g , (to include 

the anaesthetic room, operatin g theatre and recovery room) in 

relation to total nursing care . 

Objectives :-

The objectives of the experience are to enable the learner to : -

(i) To observe the principle s of s ur gery being put into 

practice . 

(ii) To ga in an understand in~ of the practice of asepsis 

(iii) To learn about the care of patients dur ing the 

anae sthetic phase and to realise th e importance of 

ade qu ate pre- anaesthetic preparation and care . 

(iv) To observe the care of patients during the i mmediate 
post - anaesthe t ic recovery phase . 

(v) To reco gnise the abnormalities in the imm ediate post 

s urgical phase . 

cont ' d ..• 
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Experience in Trauma and Management of Surgica l Emergencies 

2i days I week for 10 weeks 20 0 hours 

Objectives :-

By the end of this experience the learner will be able to: -

( i ) Apply the principle s of first aid in the hom e and 
in the ho spital 

( ii ) Appl y methods of arti f ic i al respiration and 
resu s citation 

( i ii) Reco gni s e si gns an d sympton s of comm on s urg i ca l 
emer gencies 

( iv ) Re co gn i s e and a ss i s t in the treatme n t of shock , 

ha emo rr ha ge and flui d l oss 

(v ) Under s tan d the mana gement of :-

(a ) mult i pl e inj uries 

(b) he ad inju ri es 

(c) bur ns and sca l ds 

(d) cru sh i nj ury 

(e ) fr actur es , spra in s 
an d d i s l oca t ion~ 

(f) int es t i na l obs t r uct i on 

cur1 t' rJ ••• 
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Experie nce i n Gynaeco l ogica l Nur s ing 

2~ day s I week for 6 weeks 120 ho ur s 

Aims : -

( i ) To introduce t he l earner s to th e ir dual r ol e as 

nur se and he alth educator by u n ~ er s t a n di n g t he 

need for family pl anni ng and 'wel l woma n ' 

c l i nics . 

(i i ) To g ive the le ar ner experien c e in nur s i ng women 

with gynaecolo gi ca l disorder s with s pec ia l 

emphas i s on ' accu rat e empat hy , non - possessi v1 ' 

warmth an d ge nu i nene ss ' . 

Obj e ct i ves :-

By t he end of the experi e nc e th e l e arner will be ab l R t o :-

( i) Desc r ibe th e a na t om y amJ p l1y r, i ol ogy ur Lt1e fr~mri l e 

reprod uctiv e sys tr~ rn r:i nrJ r e rt i liz :::i ti on . 

(ii) Ppply a probl em so lv inLJ EJ pproa c l1 t u t lw nu1 ',ifllJ 

care o f women fu l lowi no :-

(;:d l1y r,t1•rr!LLnrn ; 

( I 1 ) r 1~ fJ ~1 i r · 1 ; p r n L ;-: P' ,r ! 

(r.J ribo !'ti nr1 - L:1r•r<-Jpr~u L ir. 

;:1nll ',prJ1 1L;:Jfl':UIJ' 

( 1 I ) L ;JI I C I~ J' 

Th i s link:;. witli counsell illl) uni L in l.lir~ i-JC:11i 1!1nil. 1.rJ1 JT" '! :,J'1ir.'1 1u11·, 

concurrently . 

U JI 1 L ' rl ••• 
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OPT IONS 

A. Obs t etrics 8 week al lo cation 320 hours 

Aims : -

To introduce the learner to the theory and practice 

of midwife ry in order to :-

(i) gain sufficien t knowledge to give sup port 

to pregnant women and guidance regarding 

the advice they should seek . 

(ii) Encourage interest in future professiona l 

training . 

(iii) act a s se lf- preparation for parentho~rl . 

Objectives :-

By the end of the allocation the learner will bB 

able to: -

( i) a ss i st the miuwi fe or doctor wi Lh rir1 tr~ 

natal care . 

(i i) assi s t the midti.Ji fe or doctor con1Juc.ti.riiJ 

labour . 

( iii) give post - natal care 

(i v ) teach and help n1uther'l to cure' fo1 

their newborn babi~s . 

(v) assisi u1itl1 lrnlJic ·; rwr~difl'J ·;pr:ci.;:i l C"J£'f: 

uncler thr! ::; upervi s ior1 of' tllr! rr1irJ1,Ji fr 

and paediatriciAn . 

( v i ) under•, ta nc I t 11 ll c. on L in u i n fJ ui J 1 ' r if ·1 iri ,1n-!1 

and bDIJy foll ou1inr1 rli "cl1;J1 Ljf! f rrwr 

hospital. 

r:or. L'tl •••• 
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Paediatrics 8 week allocation 320 hours 

(N . 8 . student will have completed the academic 

unit in Psychology) 

Aim s :-

To develop an unde r s tanding of child care in 

health and sick nes s . 

Object ives :-

At the end of the allocation the learner will 

have gained knowledge of:-

(i) normal development of the child . 

(ii) a) common medical and s ur gica l disorders 

(iii) 

(iv) 

in childhood 

b) total nursing care of the sick baby 

toddler and child 

effective communication skil l s 

the causes and management of physically 

and mentally handicapped . Psychological 

I s ocial depriv ation and their effects 

on the chi l d and the family 

(v) the organizatio n of the paediatric se rvices 

within the dist rict 

(vi) teaching ski ll s in order to corrn11unicat e 

the princ iples and practice n f chil~ ca re . 

conL ' rJ .••• 
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8 week allocation 320 hours 

To introduce the learner to the importance of 

effective care and understanding in the 

treatment of t he me ntally ill and encourage 

the development of basic nursing skil l s in 

such treatment . 

Obje ctives:-

Cli nical 

At the end of the allocation the learner 

will have beg un to develop ba s ic so ci a l 

and practica l s kill s in treating the 

mentall v ill. 

CommunicGtion 

At the end of the allocation the l earner 

will appreciate the import ance of effecti ve 

communication between s taff I s taf f , and 

staff / patients, and will have l earned 

to apply scienti fic methods in ob .P.rvLng , 

reportinf] and riarLiciprJting in clinir.;iJ 

meetings . 

r.;J11 !. 1 11 ••• 
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8 week all ocation to Special Medi cine 320 hours 

Th eory 64 

Practice 256 

Aims :-

(i) to consoli date the nur s in g and managemen t 

skills previo usly learned 

C:i) to apply prob l em s olving technique s in the 

care of the chron ic sick and dying in 

hospital; and to know th e se r vices 

available for them in th e community 

(lV1 

to enable the learner to have a ge ne ral 

knowledge of on cology and rheumatology 

(e . g . inc idence , dia gno sis , preve~ t ion 

and treatme nt s in common use) 

to give oppor tunity t o the learner t o 

discuss current trend s in the profe ss ion 

cont ' d •. 
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Academic Curriculum 

The academi c curricul um runs i n three stages. 

The first stage consists of a f oundation programme in 

the Soci al Sciences studied with other students in the 

first ye ar. The students w 11 take five courses 

which wi l l introduce them to th e study of social theory, 

social st ructure, social histo ry, re search methods and 

economics. 

The second year co~prises the study of social policy 

and admi nist ration which consti tut es the core of the 

academic progra~me for the degree . Three of the 

courses, the baric course in soci al policy, a basic 

course in socioloqy examining the soc ial structure of 

industr ial sari ties, and a fur tr er course in methods 

of social rese rrh ar~ ~aken with other students in 

the Depar tm ent L a sin Social Poli cy as their main 

field of stuoy. ,e fourt, course requires a study 

of the adm'nistration of the Heal th Services and is 

speciall y dPsi ned for this degree . This part of the 

curricul um is re rforced in the th ird year by a 

speciall y desi1 ed course covering general and social 

psycholo gy aid students will at th e s ame time attend 

a short no n- ex l~Pd course on counse lling. 

The third stage of th8 iegree requ ires the understand ing 

of the Soc i al Sciences already acquire d to be applied 

to the fiel d of t,e student's professional activity. 

The student will be based for this i n the Social 

Research Un it for the s~cond semest e r of the fourth 

year and will study thP sociolog y of he alth car e . 

cont'd •••• 
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This will be a new cour se to be developed out of the 

existing sociology of medicine course and as part of 

the asse ssment the student w·1 1 write an extended 

essay of five thousand words In this essay the 

student wi ll be expected to displ ay an ability to 

integrate the professional and academic parts of the 

curricul um 



Summary 

lst Year 

2nd Year 

3rd Year 

4th Year 

ls t Year 

2nd Year 

3rd Year 

4th Year 
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In troducti on t o Social Theory 

In troduction t o Social St ructure 
Int roduction to Social Hi story 

In troduction to Research Methods 

In troduction to Economi c s 

Soci al Policy 

Socia l Structure of Indust rial Societies 

Resea rch Methods 

•Admi nistration of the He alth Services 

• Gener al and Social Psychol ogy 

*Socio logy of Health Care 

• These courses ar e course s in Nur s in g Studies 

spec iall~ designed for th is degree. 

The time spent in the s t udy of the academic 

curr iculum i n term time would be: 

et unit) 

et unit ) 

et unit) 

et unit ) 

et unit ) 

(1 unit ) 

(1 unit ) 

(1 unit ) 

(-! unit ) 

c-t unit) 

(1 unit) 

Social Sciences Nursinsi Studies 

70% of ?4 weeks 572 hour s 

75% of ~4 weeks 720 hours 25% of 24 week s 240 

50% of 12 week s 240 

100% of 12 week s 480 

1392 %0 

hours 

hours 

hours 
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Assessme nt 

The assessment procedures a r e based on the London 

Univers ity Regulati ons f or fJr s t degrees based on 

course units. App endi x II sets out the proposed 

draft r egulations. 

The Lon do n University Regula t i ons prescribe that 

a cand ida t~ co~pleting (i.e. studying and being 

assesse d f or) 12 course units and passing in 11, 

includ ing 5 Nursing Studies Uni ts , qualifies for 

a de gree in Nurs1nJ St~oies. Several of the 

course un its t~at nake up the prop osed degree are 

taken fo r other degrees in the Dep artment (indeed 

it is an essential feat~re of the proposal that 

nursin g s t udents s~ould study wi t h other students 

in the Dep.irtrr nt) and the value of these units 

is alre ady fixe~. In corsequence , some of the 

special units fc r th i s deqree , ave been given a 

value le ss th n th~t which tr8y mi ght otherwise 

have been allott d in order to keep the total 

down to 12. hi~ is reces, ry in order to 

ensure tha t o-'1'18 ho f'ails a1 essential part 

of the cou rs- ( n1 all the professi onal units are 

consider ed essert.al) can qualify for a degree 

and so for a pr1fe ,3ional qualifi ca tion . Thus, 

t he uni t i n the c;uLicloqy of hea lth care would 

probably merit 10re thari one cours e uni t 

particularl y ~ince, as p~rt of the asses sment, the 

students a re ~Equired to swomi t a s ubst ant i al essay . 

This will not, r~wever, ~ean that the importance of 

· · +•1e +otul assessmen t is dimi ns hed t h is course in u u 

be cau se t he Jnit, ta~eri in the four t h year , a s th is 

· 11 b i· '1 bf' wPiq~1ted much more heavily t han one wi e , w ... 

those ta ken in earlier year~. 

cont'd •••• 
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6.3 A f urther feature of the assessment in the fourth 

year is t hat it wil l include a th ree-hour unseen 

compreh en s ve paper on nursirg. Thi3 paper will 

allow students to integrate the ir professional 

studies and to bring to tne~ th e fresh insights 

they have obtoined from tre_r acEdemi c study. 
1
his paper will also cou1t heavi ly in the candidate's 

assessment for honours, 8lthough it is not,of course, 

intended as a test tnwt, by itself , would ensure 

professi onal corpetence. 

£. 4 It is env isaoPd that t'le ,tudents will be asses s ed 

continuou sly dur1n~ t 12 wrale of th e professional 

oart =f their course. T le found at ion course in 

nursin g taker luri~g t.,e tirst year will be 

assess ed in < l tion by a t •. m- our unseen paper. 

The foun dctio~ science~ ~aurre t ak en in the summer 

vacation f t le irst yi>ar wll be assessed by two 

two-hou r un3Per p8pers. Tre •ursing courses th at 

follow i n Ju~s~qJent years will be assessed in a 

variety of u.c...y', as set :.JUt in the draf t regulations 

in App endi x bJt the assessmen t will always 

contain s om ~ritt~n element ab we ll as the 

continuou s asses,~ert. 

As well as ~atisfy~nq the genera l London Universi ty ~.5 

t., ~t a stuJent ~us~ complete 12 units requiremen t ... 

and pass in 1:' i~cludinq 6 Nursi ng Studies units, 

students wi 1 be required to pass courses to the 

value of a t Least two course unit s from the social 

t k l• r1 the firs t year as well as science cour3es a en 

both nurs ing courses taken in the firs t year, in 

order to proceed to the second yea r. 

cont'd •••• 
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0 . 5 Thereaf t e r students will be expec ted to complete 

and pas s all courses taken bu they may be allowed 

to cont i nue on the course even t houg h they fail 

one un it of assessment provided t hat they completed 

t he cou r se satisfactorily and are able to pa s s t he 

asse ssment the n~xt year. 

cant's .•.• 
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7. Staffing 

7.1 The princ iple change that woul d ari se from the 

7.2 

7.2.1 

introduction of this degree w~th respect to 

staffing would be the appointmen t by the University 

o f teac h er ~ responsible for professi onal training. 

In the p r e~ent co~bined course, al l re sponsibility 

for pro f e s~ional traininq rests with th e School of 

Nur s in g an is, the~efore, controlled by the 

General Nur ,ing Council. 

Ideally , a separ1tP t..1to~ should be responsible 

for each ye r of tre cour~e clthough it would seem 

reasona ble ~o pl·cp on tutor in cha r ge of the 

first t wo year~ aurinq wh:ch tre student's main 

concern is wi ac..JJE''Tlit. we i<. 

We are awa e uli..O protil 

First, it riight l r.iff · -..Jl t t l cd s cover 

suf f icient tL .. ~.Jr i o E n Q lified for a 

Univ8rs i ty sp c1ntrr nt, f-i , demands not 

1 f · l k i" 11 and "oerience , but on y pro ess'L ,.. 

active i nvo VP!'!" r•t in re1ea h. Seco nd l y , tutor s 

con f ined t o tea-1.:.r q studen ; on th is course 

and based in t~P. JnivPrsity rd po t i n t he Scho ol 

of Nur s i ng niqrt find t~~mse.ves t oo mu ch cut of 

f c1"nnaJ.' rjrve lopments and th eir fr om ma instream nro ' u • ~ 

contri but ion to tie ro..1r'P would su ffe r accor dingly. 

cant' s •••• 
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8edford co:lege's experie.,ce with runn ing 

professi nal soc:al work courses has shown the great 

advant ages t,at accrue fro~ app oin tme nts that allow 

professional te chers to ~oPnd half their time in 

professi rel p~act1~e tr t,~ fiel d and half their 

time in each n in tne L11vers1t y. Bedford 
Col le ge ~a reco 

conti nu ing 

substitute o 

We wou ld lik 

appointments 

appointmen ts 

School of N 

half t heL t 

School or L. 

wit h te a ,;. 

It is em .1 is 

respo ns ib e 

very hi g'i q 

expected to 

and t hat t 

speciali st 

provide ac 

think tha t 

grade equi ve; 

the pers on a 

requirements 

c 

0 

In due cour ,e 

conferment of' a e. 

Read er. 

ed t~at, for the se teachers, 

iaL l~v lvement i s a proper 

n 

anc 

tu 

t 

(" 

in research. 

~heref re, tha t all 

oe Joint 

ts 

o_l ege and the 

• rs would then spend 

ier teac hing in the 

time conce rned 

this cou rse . 

s ·or tutor 

St 

ir 

i, l 

e'lt 

Jld be someone with 

'1u:d wan t and be 

S'arc'i and scholarship 

C":osely wi th the 

College t o 

th e co urse . We 

1 uld be made at a 

of l versi ty Lecturer and 

d have tc meet the 

0'1 oul1 be elig ible for 

tit e cf PI fesso r or 

cont'd ••• 
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The further appointments we think ought to be made 

at a lower level and their pay and status ought to 

be integrated with that of other tutors in the 

School of Nursing . 

7 . 4 Our view, therefore , is that there should be one 

Senior Tutor in charge of the course and three 

other tutors, all joint appointments between 

Bedford College and the School of Nursing . 

Bedford College would be entirely responsible for 

providing the remainder of the teaching , whether 

on courses taken by other students in the 

Department or on specia lly designed courses . 

The administrati ~ s sup port for the cour se would 

obviously have to be divided between the two 

institutions . 
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Appendix I 

Student s car eer s to date and numb ers of applicants 

In September 1969 the experimental scheme of training commenced 

between the Macdonald-Buchanan School of Nursing and Bedford 

College ( Univer si ty of London ) or with the London School of 

Economic s and Political Science, leading to a B. Sc . (Honours) 

Social Science and Administration I State Registered Nur s e 

qualification . 

In November 1976 the Secretary of State for Social Service s 

approved the con t inuation of the Course for another five year s . 

To date, 57 s tuden t s have embarked on this degree linked course: -

Span o f 
Co urs e 69/7 4 70 /7 5 71/76 72/77 73/78 74/79 75/ 80 76/8 1 77/8 2 

No . of 
Applications 

Numbe r 
Enter ed 

Numbe r 

4 

Di s 
con t inued 1 

9 5 

1 

307 355 350 

7 7 

2 3 1 

Of th e t hirt ee n s tud e nts who have l eft the c ou rse : -

430 40 3 407 

7 6 

1 

9 l e ft du rin g un i ve r s it y t e rm s 3 of t he 9 enter ed State R e g i s L ere~ 

Nurse trainin g . 

2 left dur ing nur si ng terms 

2 le f t af t e r grad uatin g f r om un i versity 

The r e ar e now 21 graduates abl e to prac t ise nur r; in u 8nd 23 s t i l l 

r e adi ng fo r t he deg r ee linke d nur s in g co ur se . 



~ar 

:;g 

370 

71 

Appendix I continued (2) 

B. Sc . I S . R. N. Course 

Name Honours Degree in Social 
Science and Administra tion 

Hodgso n, Alison Margaret Third 

Faker , 

Noble, 

Watts, 

Roys, 

Hilary Jane 

Ann Margaret 

Helen Mary 

Christine Clare 

Hammond , Patricia Ann 

Lacey, Elizabeth Ann 

Price, Elizabeth Ann 

Do naldson,Dorothy Mary 

Hanson , Heather Elizabeth 

Marshall, Anne 

Taylor, Stella Mary 

Third 

Lower Second 

Lower Second 

Third 

Lowe r Seco nd 

Upper Second 

Lower Second 

Lower Second 

Lower Second 

Upper Second 

Lower Seco nd 

Career 

Health Visitor Course 

Counselling & Psychotherapy 

Social Work training in 
Suffolk 

Sister - St . Luke' s 
Hospital 

Social Worker 

Midwifery 

Joint Boa rd Clinical 
Nursing Studies Co urse 
Heart and Chest Hospital . 
Appointed Ward Sister in 
the Coronary Care Unit , 
Middle s ex Hospital . 

Social Work in Wales 

Marriage - 1 child 

Recently completed 
Health Vi sitor Course with 
a Distinction 

t:.eavin g to take 
Health Vi sitors Course 

Nur si ng in Tndia 
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B. Sc . I S.R . N. Co urse 

Vear Name 

1972 Simm, Ant onia Rolfe Tweedie 

Mortimore, Jane Leach 

Hort on, Elizabeth Ellen 

Rowe, Fr ances Mary 

Le Maitre, Nic ola Leonie 

1973 Downing, Jane Antoinette 

Dux , Caroline Margaret 

Foster , Alison Mary 

Goodrich , Marion 

1974 Cooper, Elizabeth 

Dav is , Daphne Evelyn Jill 

Law, Margaret Ann 

St one, Judith Mary 

Fitzpatrick, Jane 

Honours Degree in Social 
Science and Administration 

Lower Second 

Up p e r Se c o n d 

Lower Second 

Lower Second 

Lower Second 

Third 

Lower Second 

Upper Second 

Up per Second 

Upper Second 

Lower Second 

Upper Second 

Upper Se cond 

Third 

Career 

Health Visitor Course 

Health Visitor Course 

Psychi atric Course 
St . Luke's Hospital 
Woodside 

Occup ational Health 
Airline Co . 

Acc ountancy -
Gu ern sey 

Staff Nurse 
Middle s ex Hospital 

Staff Nur s e 
Middlesex Hospital 

St af f Nurse 
Middlesex Hospital 

Staff Nurs e 
Middle s ex Hos pital 


